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r SCENE FROM "UNDER COVER" WHICH I

SHOWS TWICE TODAY AT THE OLIVER .
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Here's the1 Figures:

$35, $32.50 and $30
AC) vpr--

& Marx,

3 U R
U3 coats; the finest ;

Hart Schaffner f
& Marx make, now
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Unecda Biscuit
Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh
5 cents in the moisture-proo- f

package.

Round, thin, tender
with a delightful flavor

appropriate for
luncheon, tea and
dinner xo cents.

Prince of appetizers!
Makes daily trips from
Ginger-Sna- p Land to
waiting mouths every-
where. Say Zu Zu to
the grocer man, 5 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
A lways look for that name

NEW JUSTICE PERFORMS
FIRST DUTIES OF TERM

J. ITlmer Peak, Who uecveds A. X.

Ilildehrand, Marries Couple and
Also Allows Claim.

J. Elmer Peak, justiee of the
peace, performed his first marriage
ceremony Thursday afternoon and
also rendered his first judgment. In
really professional style he united in
marriage William II. Dipert of Stark
county and Alberta Wallace. The
lM.mnnt -- 0 In f,,-n- r of thn VnHAT,M

Lumber Co. which brought suit to
collect $178.69 alleged to bo due from
Michael Popiclski on an account.

The new justice, who succeeds A. X.
Hildebrand, qualified on Dec, 28, and
assumed office or. Pec. 29. Ills court
will be maintained in the offices which
he occupies in the Summers building.

REAL CHICKEN WAS
ON THE DILL OF FARE

Proprietor of the Philadelphia .s Host
to Youngsters on Xew

Year's.

' (Jee. ain't this some chicken?"
'Pm-m-- m. I should say."
In addition to the quarter chicken

the 1Z0 poor children who were fed
by P. Poh-dor- . proprietor of the Phil-
adelphia, at noon ytsterday, had po-
tatoes, soup, ice ci earn, coffee and
milk and many other kinds of food.
With but few exceptions all those
who were guests of Mr. Poledor were
little children of poverty stricken
families of the eity.

They began to l!oek into the Phila-
delphia shortly before noon and were
served until almost 2 o'clock. An ex-

tra staff of waiters was kept busy
filling the wants of the little ones,
while th regular lunch for patrons
was suspended.

Tickets for the dinner yesterday
were distributed by the Associated
Charities. Mr. poledor said last night
that lie expects to repeat the. dinner
again next New Year's, only he will
son o even a larger meal for the poor.
Pefore having the establishment the
vhildren were given candy by Mr.
Poledor.

pi:cii, roit sati'iidav axi
MONDAY.

Olohe or Sunllower Poultry Scratch
feci!. 2." lbs.. 4sc; .'0 lhs.,9."c: 100
lbs.. 51.s:.
PULOXIA PT.OPK AND FEKP CO.,

1 1 0 f. W. Thomas.
Pell r.e:.l. Home 1515

We give cash trading checks with
all sales. Advt.

inspects siti:.
ASHKVII.Pi:. X. C Jan. 2. oc'y

of State Pryan arrived at noon Friday
to spend two das at Grove Park inn
and inspect 'he land he recently
bou.'ht here as. a site for a summer
home.

.PII.KS (THKM IN 0 TO It DAYS
Prui'i-t- s refund monev if I'AZO
OINTMKNT fails to cure Itching.
Plind, Plreding or 1'rotrudirg Piles.
Firet application gives -- rlitt. 5uc.

Advt.

Hudson Maxim Says Enemy
Could Walk in ?.nd Take Our
Largest Cities and Hold
Them Indefinitely.

NKW YORK. Jan. L Hudson Max-
im declared In a public address at the
IJedforj Presbyterian church that wo
must tr,ht the winner of the Euro-
pean war. He said:

"Whoever may win In the present
"war.1 we are doomed to flsht the win-
ner. The only thlnj? that could save
us would be for the conflict to end in
a draw.

"After thn present war Ls over,
should one of tho belligerent nations
with Its veteran lighting blood up, at-
tack us, how arc we prepared to imet
that attack? Our army and navy men
tell us our position Is pathetically de-fen..el-

They tell us that, should
our navy bo destroyed or vaded and
an army-o- f only 100,000 men equip-
ped with all of the arms and para-
phernalia, of modern warfare be land-
ed on our coa.it, that army could go
anywhere it should sec lit, live off the
country, capture our big- - cities and
hold us up for ran so me in :-- of all
that we could do.

"Hut let us assume that an invad-
ing arrro of 100,000 men should be
landed near New York and send out
detachments to capture the places
where our arms and munitions of war
arc made, they would not have far
to go. At New York and Bridgeport
they would find the Winchester and
IT. M. C. cartridge works and the Win-
chester Repeating Arms works and at
Springfield, Mass., the armory where
our rifles are made. At Ilion, N. Y.,
they would lind our Brooklyn navy
yard. They would find the Frank ford
arsenal Just this side of Philadelphia.
They would find most of our explosives
and smokeless works in the ttate. of
New Jersey at Fompton lakes, at Par-li- n

and at Carney's Point.
"With these captured we should

tlnd ourselves in a pretty ideklc. Not
only "would we be unarmed, but we
would have no means of arming our-
selves thereafter, while the enemy
could arm himself ad infinitum with
our own equipment."

WILL PUT BLOCK OF
SECURITIES ON MARKET

St. 'Paul Iload Will U.so lToccctls to
Carry on Improve- -

mcnts.

NEW YROK. Jan. 2. The Chica-
go, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway
Co. will bo ono of the lirst important
railroads to sell a large block of se-

curities in tho new year.
- This road is planning to offer to
investors approximately $17,000,000
bonds probably part of the general
a Ml refunding issue of which $ SO, 000-0- 00

wero unsuccessfully offered last
summer for public subscription at
t6 1- -2 and interest

Wall st. expects that the company
will revert to tho plan of first selling
the lionda to tho bankers.

Proceeds will, it is understood, be
used partly for carrying on the im-
provement work on the Pugent sound
extension and for electrification work.

St. Paul directors met Thursday
find had this to say:

"We are considering the sale of se-

curities, but nothing definite has yet
"been reached. No doubt as soon as
the market is considered in position
ieadilv to absorb the securities we
will offer them."

The St. Paul will be the second of
the largest carriers to sell bonds since
the outbreak of the war. the Chicago
and Northwestern having sold $10,-- V

00,000 of general mortgage tlve per
cent bonds to Kuhn, Locb & Co.

PAPERS ARE ASKED TO HELP

General Revenue Fund of Arkansas is
$200,000 Short.

T7ITTL.E ROCK. Ark., Jan. 2.
Gov. George W. Hays, who began a
second term Friday, has appealed to
four newspapers to join in defraying
the expenses of having printed ad-
vance copies of his biennial message
to tho legislature. Gov. Hays says
that the general revenue fund is now
J -- 00,000 short and lie is endeavoring
in every way to curtail expenses.

The expense of printing the mes-
sage the governor says, is only $10
and each newspaper is asked to con-
tribute $2.:.0. Three of them have
consented to do so. The legislature
meets on Jan. 11.

Tim AMERICAN TRl'ST COM-
PANY'S CHRISTMAS MONEY

CLUB".
Is now forming. Call at the Trust

Company and get started for the New
ear. There is a membership card

here ready for you. No expense. No
dues. No fines. Come in and join
now.
Advt. The American Trust Co.

MLKM
f7 for the Blood T)

has ctTected complete recoveries
In numerous exgn in which the resources
of pbyftici&ns had been exhausted.

Powerful but Non-Injurio-
us.

Astonishing results in Milijnint
Casts. Pursly Vegetable.
Avaoof tbed'.M within tta field in Rha

iratlira, Blool Foitcn.Scrpru.a.OM Sorr aad
! iCrous ecrui;tlon. Llrer, KlUnrr mi l'.iJj,rIte,IaiAri,Monich Troubn. ivnatir.t!oa.Ctrrb.etc Aa lnv,;uti a: J in T'.jir-!- .

UljLly uirlor aa a gcuaral tunic
a&U purser.
'RhnisiAt'.irra f.T ten yrara, cna bott'. curod

tn.- - Mav, U
flood I'n;oa t T rra NittJaa cored ca fa

f n--t form.' Carte r. Ok j.51 my at a." Lent a. M ia,
Cur-- ! lo two Wk. Llrtt. Ark.
CurMlijnir tro4b;. Smtth..a."UmandlMa; trr.uMcurr.t.,,T'awa-n.ek- .

Stowa-- trot.rft ftftn jan. Two bottles
f'trrd me." Ieonard t at.
Maiar!a aen jeara.ru red by to bottlea."

nla. J. c.
Wr!t for fi oit and find out what

ALRANO will 40 for 7 en.
a'.Vaco and fall Inforrr.at'.on rejranilr.s It

I rr.ay u btuned from our aalea amenta, cr
d:reot trvm t: Lore rr.ca.

3 ALKAN3 EEMEDT C0.t Ksnwj City, Ma.niJ
A!kano may be obtained from Ira

Pirdlebatigh, S02 S. Iifayctto et..
South liend. Ind. Sole Ao'enL

will speak
Schaffner

Hart Schaffner
$25.00 and
$22.50 Suits
and Overcoats
now

THE

MATINEE AND NIGHT

TODAY
Better Than "7 Keys to

Baldpate"
111 :tMii1 - ',

ji ' - - i

TRICKS Matlnee, 2."e. 3or, r(lc,
75c and $1.00. Night, 25c, 50c,
75c, $1.00 and $1.50.

IN A CLASS BY ITSELF'

I GROUND FLOOR -SAF- E-CONVENIENT )

T "THE CITY OF T
0 DARKNESS" 0
Q Two reel thriller of a Q

political plot to ruin an

y honest man. The whole y
v.1 eity's light is switched oft" t
"J save him from the electric chair.

"THE FOUNDLINGS OF
FATHER TIME"

The simple lnit swext story of an
aged couple.

"THE SCHOOL TEACHER
OF ANGEL CAMP"
A Weteni Romance.

Ami One Other,
srxb.w tjii: boy mayor.'

MONDAY Jus. A. Ile-n- es

"Siionn acici-:s.-

TIT'S I A Y I Icla-co- 's "KOSI-- :

or Tin: ii.wcno."
hl:au thk pipi: oiuian.

5c Continuous
0 a. m. to 1 1

From
p. m. 10c

Come any time.

Nice Snappy
Diamonds at
$25, $35 and

$50
American Jowelry Co.

UNION TIU'ST COMPANY
Paj.s 4 ner cent on savings. Iepof-it- s

received prior to January 11th will
bear interest from January 1. 1113.
Join our Christmas Savings Club.

Advt.

UZ2

11-1v1 " c-- "-

I tffajrHtir Li
The I'opular Utile llou

NOW l'IYIN(L
An IrMi Iuic:il

Melodrama
"DUFFY'S

REVENGE"
Lits of fun and lots

of somrs ineliiding:
r i a g c t .Miinuic,

'Base Hall lt;m.''
"Safety I ir--t.' 'Maine"
and Iri.h ncl, lgg
and ji dancing.
Matinees Daily LxcrjU

.Mondaj s.
Night Prices lo 15c

Matimxs 10c
("hildieii. Sat. MaL .".

New Colonial
TL littl PkoU Theatre OcLsi

TODAY

'THE LUPEN
MYSTERY" 0

Ami it Other MvvU

of .New Picture.
C hanged Daily.

5r Ar?mi;.;ion fir

SURPRISE
Tlie Homo of Good Picture

a A M1PUT rT7
J-- V 111VJI 1 1 VJ1

THRILLS'' o
q The tory of a boy ami Q

Uirl hwKf in a desert- -

Q ed man-io- n and find it
already oeen jil y a jI

I)and of rnoks.
K Getting Acquainted'

Ketno 0inedy.
i t TIiriS.-I.- Y

"Tin: mast i:k ki:v"
t:,

ALWAYS A COOl)
snow.

Lime
Always at Your Service.

Homo ."if, i;s W I ;i2.ro;

N(V
PI, WING

I !

TODAY
THE MYSTERY OF THE

SEVEN CHESTS"

A Selig drama in two reels.

"JUST A KID"

A Biograph drama.

"CRYSTALS"

Their making, habits and

beauty. Edison Edu-

cational picture.

"BUSTER BROWN CAUS-

ES A COMMOTION"

With Andy Clark.

PATHE DAILY NEWS

"A STRAND OF BLOND

HAIR"

Yitagraph drama with Flora

Finch.

Sunday Matinee and Night,
January 3rd.

MABELLE LA COUVER
in

Where Do

You Live?

You remember this attrac-
tion when it was here

before.
14SONG HITS 14

First time ever at these
prices.

10c, 25c. 35c and 50c.
Seats on Sale Today.

'1 r" '

Ki;nn
Y.vii)i:viLLi: z

V.'.'.V.

cret service official. Tie comes to the
island. How he lights Jim in the
dark and how George's life is saved
b.y a bolt of lightning which kills the
smuggler, are said to be wonderfully
shown.

"UXCLK TOM'S CAR IX."
Kibble and Martin's "Uncle Tom's

Cabin" comes to the Oliver Tuesday
afternoon and night. The matinee
will not be given until 3: CO after
school is out. so the children will have
an opportunity to see this popular
play. The usual street parade will be
given at noon.

AT Till: ORPIIKUM.
The present bill at the Orpheum

consists of the six Abadallahs, a
troupe of Arabian acrobats who per-
form with marvelous agility and
speed. Kichard Milloy & Co. are pre-
senting , a laughable comedy sketch,
'llogan and, the Mummy". Copeland

and Pa'ton, ciever colored comedians,
have a novel offering, a comedy scene
in p. dining car. The two Connelee
sisters are juvenile entertainers of
ability and West and VanSicklen
present a musical oddity, "The Rose
Arbor". Pinal performances of the
bull will be given tomorrow.

at Tin: MAJKsnc.
Tonight rounds out the 14th week

of the permanent musical stock com-
pany at the Majestic. Constant
changes and improvements have kept
the company up to the hinh standard
required by the management and the
patrons. The present bill Is called,
'Duffy's Revenge", and it is a lively
Irish comedy with a number of mu-
sical and dancing specialties woven
through the action of the amusing
farce.

AT Till PASAPLK.
Today's feature at the IaSalle is

a two-re- el Broncho drama, "The City
of Darkness". It is a sensational
story of love and politics. A ward
politician desires revenge on a gover-
nor of a state and has an innocent
man convicted of murder. He is sen-
tenced to death in the electric chair
and is only saved when the electric
current of the entire city is thrown
off at the power house. Another two-re- el

picture full of sentiment and
realism is called, "The Foundlings of
Father Time". It is a story of an
aged couple and their interesting if at
times pathetic experiences. A Xestor
comedy, "Such a Mistake", will be
found amusing and a rattling good
western drama, "The School Teacher
of Angel Camp", will be entertaining.

AT Till; SFKPIUSi;.
"A Night of Thrills" is the principal

picture at the Surprise today. The
plot is new and interesting and con-

cerns the different people that gather
at a supposed-to-b- e empty mansion
which is temporarily occupied by a
gang of crooks. "Getting Acquaint-
ed", a Keystone laugh maker, ls also
shown. Preparations are under way
to start the big dramatic serial, "The
Master Key", which will be shown
exclusively at the Surprise probably
starling during the coming week.

AT Till: COLONIAL
The Colonial has arran'd to lr-Ki-n

a new pic ture service starting Sunday
anil will tin- - Mutual studios pro-
ductions almost entirely. This will
bring' many familiar faces hack to tho
screen of this photoplay house for
this producing company employs the
services of some f the best known
motion picture players in the country.
Today a special four-re- el feature will
te shown and three one-re- el subject?.

TUT AMKKICAX TISCST COM-PANV- 'S

( IIUfS'niAS MOXEV
cum".

Is now forming. Call at the Trust
Company and get started for the New
year. There is a membership card
here ready for'you. Xo expense. Xo
dues. No fines. Come in and join
now.
Advt. The American Trust Co.

v:ds jm i:.
l.KXINGTOX, Ky., Jan. 2. Mrs.

Okie Dyrd. 2 J years old. killed her
tvo- - ear-ol- d child and herself with

oisiin I'riiiay in a lit of dtiondencj
over her husband's supposed atten
tions to another woman.

I NIOX TIU'ST COMPANY
Pays 4 per cent on savings. Dejo.-it- s

reeeived prior to January 11th will
bear interest fr)in January 1. 19ir.
Join otir c'hristnias Savings Club.

Advt.

jTRY NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

Theaters
'U.vdkk c()vi:i:."

Itoi Cooper Moruc's thrilling new
playv "Under Cover", the current sen-

sation of New York and Chicago.
which Felwyn & Co. will produce at
the Oliver matinee and night today,
gives promise of affording local play-
goers the greatest pleasure of the
theater. "Under Cover" is Mr. Me-grue- 's

first success, hut not the first
successful production of Selwyn fc
Co., for they were responsible for
"Within the Law". Judging by the
long runs in New Yor!:, lioston ana
Chicago, this linn has. in "Under
Cover", a play which will prove even
a greater dramatic and financial suc-
cess than the famous Yeiller melo-
drama, .

"Under Cover" has to do with
smugglers and the secret service.
The story tells of the purchase in
Paris of a valuable pearl necklace.
This Ls noted by the treasury depart-
ment and when it is not declared on
being brought into the United States
the secret service is immediately put
on the truck of the smugglers. The
ensuing complications make a vastly
interesting play and they come so fast
that they almost trip over one an-
other. And, according to the review-
ers, when there are not thrills there
is laughter, and the audience is kept
at high tension from the rie of the
first curtain until it descends on the
final act. So unusual is the working
out of the storv that the critics re- -
fused unanimously to reveal it to the
public m the interest 01 tne playgoers
who wish to see the piece.

In selecting the company to inter- -
I ir.. . i r . .....- - i,.. c?i,. &Ll' L.IlUfI V.M CHH.u.

care that each part be properly play
ed. for from the smallest bit to the
leading parts the characters all re-

quire expert delineation. It is in the
ensemble performance that the play
requires most careful attention.
Prom a scenic standpoint no detail
has been neglected to make the illu-

sion perfect. The lirst act takes place
in a room at th customs house !n
Xew York and the three last acts fol- -
low at a home on Pong Island. Thej
action transpires during the afternoon
a vening of a day in August.

"ALMA" COMING.
The musical success. ,'Alma-Where-Do-You-Iave- ?",

Avill be seen at the
Oliver Sunday matinee and night.
The book is by Paul Herve. the music
by Jean Briquet, and the Knglish
translation by George V. Ilohnrt. The
comedy is said to be of the most
wholesome variety, and the melodies
are of the haunting kind. In fact, the
"Alma" waltz, which runs a?l through
the play, is said to outrival the fam-
ous strain in "The Merry Widow".

Till: APPlTOKIt'M.
The offering at the Auditorium to-

day Includes "The Mystery of the
Seven Chests", a Selig drama in two
reels; "Just a Kid". Biograph drama:
"Crystals", their making, habits and
beauty, an Kdison educational pic-

ture; "F.ustpr Brown Causes a Com-
motion", taken from the famous car-
toons of F.uster P.rown. featuring lit-

tle Andy Clarke; the Path daily news
and "A Strand f Blonde Hair", a
Yitagraph comedy featuring Flora
Finch.

Sunday will be seen "Cupid Backs
the Winners", a comedy wirh Path
Xoland and Marshall Xeilan; "The
Ijnose Change of Chance", an Es-s.ina- y;

"The Thrilling Adventures of
Count Yeraoe", a Minn comedy:
"Broncho Billy's Christmas Spirit", an
Psanay western picture, and "The
Smugglers of Pone Isle", a Kalem
two-ac- t drama featuring Marin Sais.

A battle between two men that was
actually staged during a violent light-
ning storm, is one of the decidedly
novel scenes in this picture. The
rain coming down in torrents. the
Hashes of lightning though the sky.
the fearful struggle between a crim-
inal and a secret service official, re-

sults In a really marvelous picture.
The story tells of how Jim 'romp-to- n

falls desperately in love with
Jeannette Luther, found unconsciou?
on the beach. Jeannette has been
washed off the deck of a steamer
while on her honeymoon trip. XelHe.
Jim's wife, resolve's to kill her rival,
but her nerve fails. The woman
thereupon betrays her husband to the
authorities. It happens that George
Luther, Jeanne-He'- s husband, is a se- -

1

Startling Originators of Daring Acrobatics

6 ABAOALLA2-3-S 6
WORLD'S GREATEST TUMBLERS.

lUCHAKI) MIII.HOY V CO. COPi:i,N .V PAV'IOV
Hojran and tlie Mumm" t'olon d Comedian in "i me!
Clever Dramatic skett h. s ne in a Dining Car."
coj;ij:i: sisti:hs wit kv an sicki.iiv

Character sinking, Coiuetlians Mtibal !dit
and Damvrs. "The ll Ar!ir.

A HAPPY HOLIDAY ENTERTAINMENT.


